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Valley Society Stakes lively Note for Clubs and MMg1
.. - - Lawrence Compton assisted thaorchid and half ; blown yauow

hostess. " :Rubles Celebrate l?rew?11 Luncheon ,Interesting Topic chrysanthemums and wnit w
alysium. She waa assisted by Bet Club members present were Mrs. -

a ;..,..,,... I kjiven in fortianaBefore Mothers Club A. E. Campbell., Mrs.' Dais Groa-- ,

Club's Early Day
Recalled at

Affair
How to Play
Contract Bridge

ty and Boya erowa n
Eriekson. irunu v ci aai y so. Mrs. J. H. Mulligan, Mrs. S. J. ,

Chemawa The Chemawa Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Stefwer of Jefferson were In Port trffi mtm wer won by Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Joie Woolridge, Mrs. 'SERIES IS COBOf Nuptials

Barnes. Mrs. Bert Groves,land Tneadav of last week tMother's Club met at the home
of Mrs. Henry E. Boyes Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. R. O. Conser, Mrs. LawrenceLincoln Mr. and Mrs. D. R. r attend a farewell dinner for Mr. it
Julius Stauffer. Mrs. Winnie Ko-cke- r.

Julius. Stauffer and Edd
Eriekson.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Crimps, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stew- -

The subject of study was Rnble celebrated their 45th wed- - J guiwer's brother. Senator Fred-din-e
anniversary at their rural eriek Steiwer. wno left that night

Compton. tho Misses Lillie Skel--
ton, Margaret Mulligan, - Helen
Conser, Myrtle-Compto- n, BeverlyA new feature for Statesman

readers! ' -- yv.' V.V. T--
'Learning by Doing" based upon
an article by that title in the cur home at Lincoln Tuesday. Rev--I for Washington. D. C. Members ' - i........ wriMi(lFt Mr. and Mrs. C Gronso, Arietta wooiomage ano :

Ray WboldrldgeBridge. Contract U auUa the) Mr. and" Mrs. Juilas Stauffer, Mr
m.M ... .ivi.. .hMH ani mt A J. Smith. Mr. ana

erend and Mrs. C S. Bookman 0f the family present were John
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Steiwer. tha father, and' his chU-Jo- hn

Ruble and Leland Franklin dren, Senator Steiwer, Mr. and
of Salem were guests during lbs Mrs. Connell and son Bill, Mr. and

The next meeting will be held
rent number ot "Parents Maga-
zine." The presiding officer. Mrs.
W. L. Allen, presented questions
on this phase ot ehild training to a ... " .v c .1... 1 un nrii Bole. Mr. and Mrs. the evening of December 8 at tha

Waldo Hills Homecoming!
What wealthof meaning that
word hold Thursday for the mem-ber- g,

past and present ot the Wil-lar-d

Women's club. Ia spite ot
the downpour and high wind, the
women Began gathering at the
Waldo Hills elnb house before
noon. They found the main audi-
torium beautifully decorated with
autumn flowers. A long table was
spread at one end of the room and
was loaded with good things to
eat. Luncheon was served to 24
ladies and four children.

day. Mrs. O. W. Walls and children home of Mrs. F. N. Barnes. A cov-er- ed

dish luncheon will betog it or pUylnr at it. may bet-- Leeteer Will, Mr. and mmor
. . . at.nffA Mra. Neva McKenzie Mr.which the members responded

In the evening a musical group Florence and Joan and Mr. ana
Itvt!1"; ct.. . O Erickson.1 Mrs. Winnie Ko- -

Including Mr. and Mrs. Aivin Mrs. Karl 8telwer.
with many helpful suggestions
drawn from their personal experi-
ences and observations. u.it.an mriA anna Klrharrt. KOD- -I

Thirty-fiv-e members of the Cal- - '
to give Its readers a real service ekexJind Mrs. Hugh TV ells.
In' presenting lessens by a na--j.. .mi &iwin Jr Mm GaorceAt the close of this discussion. f t; Vn-- rnritr and Mrs. W. N. PosaiblUty of tho organlsatioa. Uonal antbortty. E-- V. Shepard. riTn- - members of therefreshments wefe served by Mrs. vary Presbyterian churea motor-

ed to the home of Mrs. Cora RidCrawford and daughters Alice I of a symphony study section otBtfyes. assisted by Mrs. Rogers. The aeries will start next Thurs 1 TfTl nt Point gocial club
day and eoatlnuo daUy tor an 1 l.innnntlT nterUlned at theMrs. Fred Knight, president,

dle who was hostess at her homeThose nresent were Mrs. W. L. and WUma surprised. Mr. ana the Salem Arts league aa-U- n.

Ruble with a serenade and nounced by Mrs. Ella Cv Hath--nreaided at the meeting. Mrs. C doflnlta period. I a. Ut. George Guerne near Monmouth? to the meetinsTAllen, Mrs. H. E. Boyes, Mrs.r; Gear, the club's organiser and naTty. away, art director of tha leaguOv Start with the first lesson ana t Thursday afternoon. A playlet.Fred Cole. Mrs. G. E. ueuoran.firat resident, recalled that on keen them nn each day. Yon J B""Ci:Mrs Ruble was Miss Lasrei wao mviiea oaiem musicians ao- -
mnd Tlsitors presentMrs. R. 8. Hicks. Mrs. C. D. Rain--1ut inch a wild and wet day the Dickerson of Champaign, iu. I tiveiy interested in piayin nstrn- -

were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grab- -will learn tho game. Its . unique
system, ot counting and the safeclub was organised at her home They were married November 17, meats to meet at her home. 1140ey, Mrs. F. Ratzeberg, Mrs. W. u

Rogers, Mrs. T. I Ross, and Mrs,
tHmi Turner.

nhnrat. Mrs. C. Jones, air. "
18S6. I jnarxec Btreet, nex weanesaay ev way ot bidding. Mr. Shepard folNovember 20, 1013. Tne orsi

nreeldent was Miss Pearl a- - v. sl Coates. Miss Grace
David Russel Ruble Uvea on I enng. lows what Is known as "The om D.k,ru Mra. Georre urioeaisr. now of Salem, secretary

"Farming Eden" was the feature
of the program with Mrs. Ed.
Wunder. as Lizzie, and Mrs. Fran-
ces Walthers, "Anthony" the lead-
ing characters.

Mrs. M. J. Butler sang two sol-

os and Miss Conny Riddle enter-
tained with violin selections.

Assistant hostesses were Miss
Maybelle Riddle, and Mrs.

the donation land claim of nisi At that time it is nlanned to cial System" which Is. approvedThe elub meets at the nome oi
one of the members every other
Thnradav at two o'clock. Mrs. L.Mrs. Maude Haberly. now of The horst. Mrs. F. R. CUrk. Mrs. Ol-l- re

Shafer, Mrs, Rue Drager. Hissby such bridge authorities as
Milton & Work. Sidney S. Long.

father, William Ruble at Orchard organic a music section of the
Heights. After their marriage j arts league. Saul PolinovskL Rns- -Dalles, treasurer, Mrs. L. is. tia

hmrlv. deceased. S. Lavelle will be hostess fornhe Evelyn Coburn, Mrs. o. i.
vr- -, t f. robnrn. Mrs. E. Gthev moved to saiem wnere ia7 I elan violinist, was niarea recently Shepexd G. Barclay, the late WilR. V. Shepard, national aothority

on contract . bridge, whose lesnext meeting.
lived at Reed house, wnien is i t the November art league pro--This club, the oldest, rural club

In Marlon county, has been a bur Whitehead. Edward C. Wolke - Miss
and many others. ta. nd'che host aidnow Miller's store until m Marcn i gram. Has consented to act as sons oa the game start next

Thursday fa The Statesman.rinnrUhine organisation ever Watch for the series. They
Mr. and Mrs. ucors"when they moved to Wolf Creek, I leader. It is Mr. Pollnovskl'a

Oregon, where they re--1 sire to develop the music section hostess.start Thursday, November 2(Sweet Briar Club
Guest at Kugel HomeOther past president who re Guerne.sided two years. Later they went I into a symphony orchestra at another thing readers ot The

Statesman will have to be The next meeting win oe De-

cember S. at the home of Mrs. J- -to Champaign and lived there 14 some future datecalled events of tbeir aammisira-in-
were: Mrs. Karl Haberly

WaHaca Road. The Sweet "thankful for."Mra niTA Ramsever. Mrs. Will M. Coburn, with Mrs. wmianiIn 19 0 9 thT mmd haV tonrlur rlnb eciooyed the hospital Propst as joint hostess.

Mrs. A. van Orea Is here from
Spokane as the house guest of
Mrs. C. B. Van Slyke. Dr. von
Oren will join his wife Thanks-
giving day as a guest of the Van
Slykes and then they will return
together to Spokane.

nf Mra. Karl Kugel at her Oregon and settled at Oak Grove. W. Trethric left Saturday
After remaining in Oak Grove for Chicago to meet Mr. Trethrie

Egan, Silverton. Mrs. --Ted Finley,
Mrs. Fred Knight. Olive Ottoway
Mm. Adam Hersch. Mrs. D. F

-
jffrmn. Mrs. Herbert Skel- -HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. Wal

do Brown entertained memlovely new rural home, Willam
ette Lodge, weanesaay. F. I , , , , t- -f

bers of thebridge club and thrtr ton ot tk.Tii iim an vfh nresident wore a
husbands Friday met at their i ess io w A'

gel showed her guests rnrouga iue
modern home, which is beautifully
situated on a hilltop overlooking

thev moved to Lincoln irom inero inoy wiu Bo w
thel?' present residence where Detroit where they will spend
thev have lived for 19 years and thanksgiving with the Parents of
where Mr. Ruble specializes in Mr.Trftt J?"' FfankJ?a
fruits and farming. 2?LS,ltdrU,n?1 tl?Tt'

Their four sons. Joshua, Co-- fie an attrac--

home east of Hubbard. The nesoay anernoon.
rooms were gay with bouquet, of elded to hold m-t- inga in the eve--

Mr. and Mrs. William Stacy Jr.the valley. chrvsanthemums. The tables were I nlng duringwill spend Thanksgiving day In ine w mier
Wnniridee and Mrs.f- - V. O Moll. pre3iaeni, !

i.. ... . - . centered with small bouquets of 'Mrs. JoiePortland.auille. John. Salem. Julius. Co-- uianeria o. rnm mitt ees ior uo
rkrloimii meetine. airs.
r.,i,vnn chairman. Mrs. Rlapn

quille, and Russell, LlScoln.; are
living as well as -- two grandchil-
dren.n. Mr Charles Glaze

Mra W. IS. Biouuaiu A GIGANTICchairman. Mrs. Ray Binegar and

card, hand sketched by the Waldo
Hill's cartoonist, Frank S. Bow-

ers. The roll ot all members who
had belonged In the 18 years of
the club's lite was taken.

My amusing (events were Re-

called and nearly everyone spoke
of the road conditions and how, It
used to be necessary to leave
home Immediately following an
early lunch in order to reach the
place ot meeting on time.

Mrs. C. C. Geer led the women
In a group ot community songs
with Mrs. Edson Comstock at the
piano. 'Miss Ruth Geer. who was
an infant during that period of
the club's Infancy and always at-

tended, sang two delightful num-

bers, accompanied by her mo-

ther. Mrs. C. C. Geer at the piano.

Tn ifri Kneel. Plans were ais
tnr thft Christmas meeting Elnthusiastic Meeting

Held by Helpersat which the group will have a
1 o'clock luncheon, a program, and 0 mmBrush College One of the

most enthusiastic meetings of the
year for the Brush College Help-
ers was that ot Thursday when

will exchange gilts.
Mrs S p. Kimball of Salem was

a special guest Wednesday. Mem-

bers present were Mrs. Glen
Ralph Allan. Mrs. Ray

B?negar. Mrs. C. C. Chaffee Mrs.

W C. Franklin. Mrs. Charles
Glaze. Mrs. Lou Grote Mm James

the group was entertained at the
home of the president, Mrs. Ol-liv- er

Whitney. The color scheme
of green and yellow was used efMrs. Geer and Mrs. Edson Com-atoc- k

played a piano duet. The mmfectively in floral decorations.
A patriotic reading was givenImlah. Mrs. E. u. axon,

ah Patrick. Mrs. John Crabtree.
Mrs. W. N. Stoddard and the host-

ess, Mrs. Kueel.

by Mrs. John Schlndler who also
led the flax salute. Mrs. Karl

program closed wltn tne singing
of Auld Lang Syne.

Present were Mrs. Will Egan,
Mrs. Will King. Mrs. D. C. Daven-
port. Mrs. S. J. Comstock, Mrs. Harrltt and Mrs. A. L. Kinton. . i S, were, m cnarze or. uevouonaia.

Woodburn The I KlBa, ,chool hae9 of the thirty
0bors sewln? P4home of Mrs. ljicr v ,1.. m, -- A- moaHncr Aauist.

afternoon. "
mg tne nosiess were jus. urw HrLehman and Mrs. U. J. LenmanAnna Llcnte won

S a bean contest; Mrs. Impeco- -

ren won the consolation prize. of Salem.
SDecial gueits for the after

Mrs. Emily Dowe won ia a

Robert Janz all of Snverton. Mra.
W. P. Emery, Mrs. Adam Hersch
and baby Wllleta. Pratum. Mrs.
Dave Damseyer, Mrs. J. C. Currle,
Mrs. C C. Geer. Mrs. Edson Corn-stoc- k,

Mrs. Ted Finley and Nor-

ma Finley, Mrs. Fred Knight.
Mrs. D. F. Hillman, Vera and
Olive Ottoway, Mrs. Frank Bow-

ers, Mrs. Karl Haberly, Mrs. C. R.
Riches, Mrs. Ray Klncheloe, Le-R-ae

and Jimmy Klncheloe. Ruth
Geer, Esther Liechty, Mrs. Robert
Bye, Mrs. P. J. Neuswanger.

Mn Trank Bentlev left Satur

noon were Mrs. ge senou
ing contest. ,nd danghter Margaret and Mrs.

Mrs. ... - rrTt.f QolBnle Abraham,
Marearet Alguier,

Mrs. Waller, Margaret Ewlng...!. t. nnn-- o

Edna Byers. rs. Warr6n Bonnev. Ruth and Loyal

There's no use beating around the bush business is SICK and believe us we are not going to have a group
of business doctors holding a post mortem over our business as long as we have a sharp pencil with which
to operate. v
Price, cost or anything else means nothing most of this merchandise you will see is going to be sold at half
price. The original tickets are on the merchandise we MUST raise cash and we are GOING to raise cash.

We don't, want the merchandise we want the money.

DBUj'Y- - KfW 2(2)1? S1HII&H3FI2A
Mrs. Hannau inom, pi. Whitney all of Brush College. In

imnoffivpn. ius. eluded In list of menxbers wereA 1 r--a

Mrs. John Schlndler, Mrs. Lewis'
r.aipr. and Mrs. Mary Kra- -day for a trip to the east and

V:ZXr I Vuitor was Mrs- - Wila visit In New Philadelphia, Penn
vi.n who lives near the Pa- -

Himmel, Mrs. Harry Bonney,
Mrs. Karl Harrltt, Mrs. H. M.
Buell. Mrs. D. N. Jones, Mrs.
Fred C. Ewins:. Mrs. U. J. Lehcifie highway.t. t,t iiipstine of tne sewPattern man. Mrs. A. I Kinton and the
hostess Mrs. "Whitney.h held at the home WA1TC1HIESkralicek Decemberof Mrs Mary

Miss Mabel Kilgore became th4 . . . EABDSbrids of C. B. Bentson Friday at
ivamr of the Past Preal

8 o'clock, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Marshall. Mrs.dent's club ot the Woman's Re-- !

mt at the home oi Marshall was matron of honor

ELGIX, ILLINOIS, AXD WALTHAM
LADIES' AXD GEXTS' WRIST WATCHES:

H PRICE
845.00 Now S22.50 $150.00 Xow S75.00
8S5.00 Now 917JM I flOOJM Xow $50.00
$20.50 Now $14.78 I $ 65.O0 Xow $S2JM
$25.00 Xow $12.50 I $ 50.00 Xow $25.00

Va Bartlia Loveland Thursday jWMk mT and G. Beutson was best man.. . . WAV A

Genuine Rock Crystal
and Pearl or Crystal
Necklaces Values to,

$4 at
and after a social v.; rpt. B. F. Shomaker read the

j fria-- KrMa wr.roentertained with l"1 simple ceremony. a uw7 waauv v v v
birthday tea m w""1 a gown of gr6en cre and car--

One $47.50 Seth Thomas Full. i i .if.. Tannio r - r- - asuu Entire stock of ladles' ara
c.ln was tilled Wltn gllW i . . Westminster Chime Clock, ma- -

geaU semlreciows a t o a eibiuio " null, ruses. iiiuuu i"'tn I n.
and for these Mrs. Jones naa

l0mf9& for the immediate relatives rings, sou a goia momuiip 7 $23.75
One $62.50 Seth Thomas Full

fish. . Present wer
a im. w Smith. Laura Mc price.and friends. Mrs. Marshall was

assisted In serving by Miss Corauu . r. .
$ 5.00 Xow 2JS0

Randall. Mr. and Mrs. Beutson Westminster Chime Clock, ma
T.nnia King. Rose A oris. $10.00 Xow o"will be at home in the Holly-

wood apartment after November
hogany or
case . . . . Am

One SST.I9 Soth Thomas
Westminster Chime Clock, ma- -

. $20.00
I2S.09 Seth Thomas, hour and
bait hour 8trlkea2 50
J20.0& Seth Thomas, hour and

r,5c:r.,tt!4r$io.oo
$18.00 Seth Thomas, ffoar and
half hour strikes QQ

Slary Ackerman. Bertha Lovelan. $15.00 Xow
$20.00 Mow $10.00Effte Dunlap ana siwcm 23.

Mrs. Ronald Glover ana $ T.50 Xow
$12JS0 Xow 6-2-

5Julia Blodgett. Mrs. saran rem
One I3S.09 New Haven Full
Westminster Chime Clock ma--

ST. $17-5-
0

One I4S.00 Full Westminster

... . . n ..... ni lisa.00 Beth Thomas Fullson win De is" . 4: corps entertained tne aepanmeni 5m rniritmas meeiing ui Iieresldent. Josephine Endicott; the Westminster Chime Clock, solivi i '
ianirtiBAnt trAaanrer. Luluclub. id mahogany, Spanlan nign Electric Chime Clock, mahog

1 Thomason. both from The Dalles,
T..kKar The Guild. 01 tne l tu. $15.00 Seth Thomas, hour, and SfSLrr... $65.00. $22.50any case

at R -
halt hour strikes C(V

price ejleafwFederated churches ct Hubbara, ne c Bentley of Hood RiTer, Fri-ba- d

an all day meeting with a d at pot.iUck dinner served by On SIS. 00 Seth Thomas Full One $40.00 Full Westminster
Electric Chime Clock, mahogWestminster Chime Clock, ma- -

pot luck luncneon i the women of the local corps.
mp Q I.. Johnson Thursday. I whii. ham thn dnnartment of- -

$14.10 Seth Thomas, hear and
half hour strikes Jf 2J $20.00any case

atM $32.50 1"' "'" . . i w I - : - ST--After a short business session i ficerg made their regular lnspec-da- y

was spent In finishing the tiQn Among the visitors present
Renaud Perfumearticles tor tne uai, were Minnie r . Horseman irom

--.nt v. twpn Friday, uecemoer i n.Hiand nat national nfesldent: is an imported product
st the city hall. There will be 1

Mabel Nendel. department patrlot-- not Imported in bulk and
rebottled in America but. program wltn a piacv, l ic instructor; Anna Miner, aiaoei

Gentle Jury."
M

Wright, Mary Ershberger and bottled la Franco right
In the factory in which
it is made. The Renaud

Those present were Jiesaiuw Martha Faulconer, au irom
Ellen Carl, Amanda I Woodbura.

-

J
Neva McKenzie, wnma ieiuer, - company raise their owa

V'V
flowers and this delicateH. E. Adams, L.ucuie mooui.h, Lyons. a surprise pan w

Large selection, high
quality, engraved and
color combination
compacts. Regnlar
tlQ, at

Nora Ward, Amanda unm. JO glren Saturday afternoon in non-- perfume Is one of the
few made from 7Q
actual flowers . . I f C

minPardy. and G. Pardy. or of Mrs. stacia jucuau at
homo of her son, Roy Huber. The

Hollywood. The regular meet- - occasion was her 69th birthday,
ing ot the Merry Mlnglers was Those present were Mesdames H.

.t th home of Miss Orlle rudaker. Emma Lyons. J. C. Fins silver plated low stylo Ladles' Hand Bags, Genuine
Steer Hide leather, : hand toolcandlesticks. Reg. ffl AO
ed one-thi-rd off.2239.v.ty d Mitchell. A short business session Kimery, A. D. Bodewr, uw- -

4.50 nair. at
AiinwaiT iit tne usual social i jAhn Trass:. Aioeri muk. One $125 platinum and diak Mr. Ril Harris and Mrs. In nmwn. Elmer Hiatt and the One $400 ladies' , platinum

Fostoria Glassware, rots,
green, blue, amber, topaa, l--f
off. Wonderful opportunity to
complete yoar sets for Thanks-iTln- g.

Fine silver plated salt tad
pepper aata. QQ,.
Reg. t.e, at JOC

ANNE ADAMS mond ladles' wrist (CO Cn wrist watch containing 14
The simplest

By
frock will achieveTBetty Coffee were visitors at the hostess and two daughters, Doris

beautiful blue-whi- te diamonds.watch. Cash..... U--ie- aV

Ona $75 platinum and dia atdesigned on youtmui, i meeting. Dainty reiresnmenis wC anfl Manno nuDer.
Jtraight llaM. Could anything bo 8erTed by the hostess, assisted by . .

; d l l -- ad Mr9. Coffee. wUaea Road. Mr. and Mrs. $279.50Cashmond ladles' wrist PQ7 Cf
watca. Cash leVh tWo inverted pleata that " ciub members present were Ed of Wuaco road return-- Watch braceleU to tit any
One $175 platinum and dia Ona $100 Longinee platinum
mond ladies' wrist ftQ7 CA Udies' wrist watch, case sectyle watch. Values tj-- l 1Q

to S, at ......... wV watch. Cash eJOIeUV with beautiful bine-whi-te dia
:; tj,elr way from hem to bo- - Mrs..C. C'Colwell. Miss Fern coi- - e4 home Thursday avenmg irom

1
dTci A pold coiur. cuffs and Mrs. H. Jones. Mrs. L. B. Ballston wlwrt they spent two

nelt add a note ot contrast. Wa Malm. Mrs. E. S. Barker, Mrs. J. dayg wttb their son-in-la-w and
made the original frock in brown f Ackerman. Mrs G. Tr?t,mnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Do Renaud'a tamo a a "Sweet monds. Now halt (OA A60 pieces ot our regular stock

"of alga grada pewter to be Pea" Body Sachet Powder in vvvvCaskprice.
aold at pnesw attractive Jade 7Q

iar at 1 efC Oae $S00 platinum and diaOne beautiful S piece Sterling
sliver dresser set. 01 Q 7C
Rer. Et. at oJlaFelU

mond Udios wrist ! Pi rn
watch. Now, Cash.. wlVAttracUve ana nsam aruciea

front oar Gift Department

Velvet eea ana inmmea me nostras, v.." j uui v ' -

onSruTi'she" wwKhalSs North SanUam - The North M birthday
i,.nTt:. J.8h fabric . Santlam Woman's Sewing club thf nomg 0t Mr. an Mrs. Wln- -

pi is obtainable only retTtUr meeting Thurs- - rnday avsning. Tnajoeca- -
slxessSlO, IS. 14 1- - day afternoon. It was decided to M was la

A of II lncb December Nicklos, Mrs. MaMa Towns,t rwMlrMr l H yrds ft Christmas party c.
fhrie No dressmaking experience ijhe afternoon was spent am4 Emma Wtaegar.

Values to $.00 SBC100 Sterllag sllTor sarrtng
pleoos tn popular patterns to
ha sold at Vk prlea. All open Chinese Brass, t pleeo smok

Oae $250.00 platinum aad
diamond ladles' Wrist (IOC
Watch, Now. Oath.. ?lsW
Oaa $11040 platinum and dia-
mond ladies' Wrist; 7C
Watch. Now Cash.... e?!

stock patteras.la necessary-t- o mako tnl moaei i au11Un(. ing aata, tea bolls, bawls, caa-dleUbr- ae.

cigarette boxes.Members present were Franceswith our pattern. Sterling ellver low atyla can-
dlesticks. Reg. $1.10 9 no
pair, at ......... ilO :98cMcLaughlin, Virginia Hanner.

r.n Rhoades. Edna Guenkle.
bookauds- - Values to
$4.00 at

May Bond. Delia Kelthley. Morey
Keithley anoMyrUo Howard.

wiArm nardlnr Palmer bo KEENEEEcame tha brldo ot JackFendali si

Thanksgiving
Candies

Now-.o-n Display;

The OPA
S82 STATS

of Willamlna rriaay. n r
membera of Tery old pioneer

BtU (UtMi eat ! cia
p7r. WrM Hatoly year ma-- w. ,

tUnM --. styto .
. tar Mat aia - j

Tfc fn wtalog Is ;

tUr.. U (ntim taa

fiftMa mU. CaUtoc wltt faV
- taata. AMtmsInali;. rr. UTkaauUj--

P.tura .PSiWmI ITtfc 1tmV Bw f.

3JEWELERS
NEXT TO POSTAL TELGRAPH

famine. Mrs. C. a. usoay oi
Salam ii tha mother of Mrs. Fen-da- U

and Mr. and Mrs. Fendall
wilt spend tha Thanksgiving hol-

idays with bar. They wd make
thair noma Sa DoLaks tor tao

379 STATE STREET

present t!m,


